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A NEW PIROPEy.
Wben iawyers fite ut take a fée,
And inrieneyer disagree;
Wheu pciiticiasn recontent,
And lsudiot-ds don't colle* t teir roui.
Wbeu naugbty oblidren aï dis yoaugr,
And girls are boran withoot a tengue ;
Whon preechers eut their sermons short,
And ail fok@ te the oburch report;
Wben bock subsoribera ail bave psid.
A nd editors bave fortunes made;
Bncb bappinese wiii sare poend
This word munet soon ou. te au end.

THE POPULAR INDI VII)UAL.

BY NEt) P. MAI

Having nade choice of a aubject I vas goiug
te hesd this papar, IlThte Popular Man." But
s man, who la deserviug of the appellation, bas
about hlm somethiug decided sud augular vbich
dees note~rmit hin te bc a humug which the
popular individuel neceaearily te some exton t, le.

There once eulsted s rumor, fabulou", I dare
uay, yet eue of those fablese whicb, han fonnd its
way itt prîn4t, t the effeet that the Titas was
wont te, employ au intelligent elderly manx te
prowl arouud public places of every kiud-clubs,

dltgroons, marketsansd exchangs--aud te
keelp his onre open te, the remerks on the tepies
cf the day, returnlng at night ta hie eniployere
witb a report cf the leauîng of public opinien ou
«scb subject of interest. frin vbwich report the
lr.ading articles cf the fellowing morning toek
their toue.

Nov this is more or leuasiemilar te the pro-
ceediug cf the pepular individuel, the studeut
of the art cf pleasing. H. firet ascertains the
toile of feelings cf others, sud thon rather holde
the mirrer up te their minds than gives expres-
sion te bhis evu sentiments, sltbongh, vhen hae
has won the confidence cf bise dmirere by the
exposition cf vieve whichbchokuove tbey will
endlorme, hoe may lead sud sway thon te bhis ovu
ends whle appretly actnsted by the saine mo-
tives as thenselves. The pepular individuel le,
ini fact, ail thinge te ail men, sud net always lu
the bestenuecfthe phrme.

Bo, teec ften, with the popular preacher. I
do net mean the preacher who attracta large
crowda by an affectation cf ecoentrlcity, sud
whem peopleg o te hear rather eut cf curiosity,
or a desire to 9: amused, or becanse it le4" the
thlng" thau becau hie views are rcally pepular
wlth them. But 1 mean the preacher vheC pro.
phesie soft things ; who laya great stress ou the
ocurlet ina becomiN white as u ovsud whoae
congregation lbavehblu e ahappy snd compla.
cent state cf uind, having a sleepy kind et con-
viction that they may do pretty mucb as they
like, if only they have faith as a grain et mus.
tard seed.

.Rowland 1111 once began e sermon sometbing
lu the fcllovlng mauner:

44I have s dog at homo, whe le a very g ced
dog& but he bas a remakable patiality or a
boue : sud when y ou touch that boue, ho grovle.
Nov the. ladies cf thia congregatien havesa boue,
whicb lsaua unreaaonsbfe extravagance in dres;
sud I am going te meddle wlth that boue lu
spite cf yourgrovling."

And when, se I walk tho streets, Ivaerbear
such remarks, in reforence te ea pulpit erator, as
IIMy daugbter came home furicus," or IlSmith
declam sho wil nover enter the place at, sud
bas sold hie pew te Brovn," thon I kno that
man lesa falthful sud s fearlees moniter, who le
net afruid te, touch the boues cf hie cengrega.
tien.

0f course the popular individuel la generally
a elever feflow; becauso every fool eau write or
My wlsst ho thinki, but it la net evory foolivbo
csm please hie felov mortels sud become-sa îc.
pilari divïdueL But thougb more populanity
may be a mark of intellect, it la not always a
oertlficate cf goodneee, and raroly cf a mauly
stndegtforwarduess cf character. Every 'a
Who la Worth hi.esaIt wilI maire eneinies,
but h"mefemies will be those whomble snet
vhoreas the popular individuel le -. eager te
reekon amoug hts friande.

FASHIONS IN PORETRy.

With every new genoration there beglus a war
againat the poetic common-places of the preced-
ing period sud tseintroduction cf uew coinages
te tae their place. This larrticularly. true
cf the iucoming cf the schco.cf Swnburne,
Morrs sud Rossetti. It us notable that their
nov coinas beglus lmeet et once te, lapse inte

Ilthereof ;" and now we neyer meet "love in a
poem without an auxious feeling that "thereef"'
in lnrking in the neighborhood. Who endowed
the common poetaeter with Ilutter" we do flot
know. M r. Barlow-au author rather sensitive,
we fear, to criti cisin -ha ridden Ilutter"' very
hard, also Ilwnnderful." Almoet everything
which in not Ilutter" with thie songster ie
49wonderful," and anything that esclipes these
epithets insspt to feul a victiîn te Ilwarm." The
habit of laying stress on the last syllable, when
the penultimate lu accented in sppakiug, in pro-
bably derived by Mr. Rossetti aud his admirers
from old Englieh verse. "Di.al," "wa-ter,"
Ilflo-wer," bo-dee," for " dial," Ilwater," Ilflow.
er," snd "body," are uow among the mont
orditiary conventionalities of the miodern muse.
They have ceased to attract by their strange.
nesa. We know that water is 'more likely to
rhyme now to "'beer" than to Ildaught?r" aud
that Byron was lu errer whien he said

The*y oaurbt twebeobies and a noddy.
And tbey 1.5t off es' ing tbe dead body.

Ie should have writtetî, aud, if hie wore a mtinor
peet now, hie would write-

'rhey -eaught two herrinir, and of wbitobait three,
And now no more muat eat tbedead bo.dee,

This May seem a queerly way of writing (for if
we should say rIgmly" for 44 rim" we muet
qay "queerly" for IIqueer">, but it inaIlright," it
je Ilthe thing."

If we might oft'er a word of advice te a young
poet, it would be somewhat in this manner. Do
net be fashionable. If yen find yon have spoken
of a lun enaiden or a white girl, eut eut the ad-
jective. If you muet have an adjective, find a
new or dieluter au old one. But beware of
Ilbrown," for that is Mr. Roseetti's private pro.
perty. Make an littie use as possible of Il withal,"
aud in other words do net dispiace the nuul
accent, se as to make it reat heavily on the ulti-
mate syllable. Forewear Ilutter," Idwhite,"
idwet," *"warm," «Il weet," "44wonderfnl," and
generally keep a keen eye ou Ilfoam," eepeciaily
if it shows a teudency te be Ilblown." Distrust
"ah" especially if conscience whisper that Mr.

Matthew Anold would have sigh ah" in
thia very place if hie had been working at the
saime aubjeot. Avoid meters lnvented or revived
by Mr. Swinburne; they are many and menite.
nioue, but you cannot well write in them- with
orlginality. As yen value yonr reputation, do
flot eall the waters Ilwsn ;" sud, if tempted te
use a violet or orange sunset, try if a tomate sun-
set will net do juet as well or better. The celer
of the tomnate in beautiful, and only ite associa-
tien with chope preveute this vegetable from
being as poetical as oranges. Try souiethiug
like this:

Tomato-red the auslet oglowed
On verdant wav«e nonmbernn.,

Till nlbt dmecendlag lndtgo'd
With bine the mourufal deep divine.

If yen are succesful, yen vili soon have feflow.
ers enongh ; and indigo, cncuinbers and tematees
will beanscon inuseug as roues oranges sud

EC'HOES FROM LOND ON.
THuc Lord Mayor inteuds te give a grand bal

ini houer ef the Royal marriage, but the date has
not yet been fixed.

PzOPLE, have discovered that the hyecinth is
Mr. Gladstoue's favorite flower-bnt they have
made ne proposition te the nation yet about it,
and there lane riae lu the price.

THuc Illunicheon " provided by the Corkration
of the City of London for the King aud Queen
of the Netherlandesud the Prince of Waldeck
sud Pyrmout at the Guildhall, on Tuesday next,
will coat 2,000 gaiuons.

PROBABLY the memorial statue te, Sir Row-
land Hill may be completed in time te admit of
the Prince of Wales uuveiling it on hie way te
the Mausien House on the l7th June te attend
the banquet te the Mayors sud the Provoste cf
the United Kiugdom.

MRt. MÂOKAY, the American millienaire, has
rrsnged te build an hotel lu Lendon somewhat
an the scale of the Palace Hotel in San Francisco,
which la equal lu size te about five of our biggest
hetels. There wilI be 1,600 suites of roons, and
the- c--ta.f-th&1u- drta 11ug-wlll-b 2000.

IT le net ofteu thet the City authorities have
the cppertuuity cf greetiug the Queen vithini
their bonudaries, but viten that happy oyant
doos teke p lace tbey make haste te demoustrate
their leyaîty. The expenditure of 225,000 'bas
beau sauctioned for the put-pose of glving iler
Majeety a fitting receptien on the occasion of
ber visit te Epping Forest uext Sstnrday. It
was expected that the Queea would travel round
the uorth cf London te the foret, but we be-
lieve that she vil travel over the Metro'
politen (Underground) Railvay, frein Bishop'e
road te Liverpool street, sud theuce take thte
train te the Royal Forest of Epping sud liai-
nanit.

AN incident illustrating the rayeront regard
witb vbicb Lord Beacousfiald's maemory is cher-
*iehed occurrad et oeeof tite great West End
bouses, lu whlch a large sud fashionable com-.

paywsbeing etertaind othe 18th. As
mingh truck, tehses drudafew

werds te ber assembled gîteste, expressive of her
hope that wbet vas about te be donc wonld meet
vitb their approval. Servants then eutered
bearing silver traye covered witit bouquets of
prnrome-" bis favorite flovor"--esch guet
bing presentad with eue, aud. woariag it lu

soe part cf hie or bier drese.

A SINQL'LAIt construction hue just been ptut up
ou the Embaukinent, faciug tha river, sud naxt
the St. Stephen's Club. It looks like a colossal
case for Jumubo, sud it troubled for e fev mo-
monta the peace of mind of the Speaker. Ha
may hoe std te liv. lu the midet of alarme, sud
le quite aufficient of a classical echolar te know
te legend of the vooden herse. The policeman
vhe vas despatched hreught back thte resssuriug
intelligence thet it vas net s Fenian magazine,
but only a statue of Mr. Gladstone. The sculpter.
is Mr. Bruce Joy, whe thus exhibits bià vork
te certainly tbe most cempetent critica. The
work i8 lu plaster, sud la te be executed lu
bronze for Boy. It le tbe glft cf the great match-
maker, Bryant.

A REMAR.KABLE, application cf science te thte
art Of reporting luawnov te oseen uigtuly lunte
House cf Commns. Tite Tintas nevepaper bs
there fitted up a number of telephoues comnuni -
cating with the eperaters ated at type compos.
ing machines et tba office lu Priutiug House
Square, sud the reporters may if they like-for
the matterlà optional-di cate their terme te the
type setters vithout wrtiug their reports at sîl.
A coneiderable portion cf the Tintes perliamen.
tery report le th us set np nigbtly frein dictation
througb the telephones, wth a little gain cf
time upon the old method, sud vitb muoh
eaving cf latter on thte part of the reporters.
The system je stili imperfect sud utetive,
but it promises te revolutionize the art of report.
iug, se fat- as Parliament le coucerned.

TuB HIASTINGiS MIL KMA N

Jinka, the Hastings ilkm u, nee meruing
forgot te vater bis nilk. Iu the hall of the
fit-t custemer lu bis round, the sad omission
flashed upen Jinks' wonnded feelings. A large
tub of fine clear vater stoed ou the floot- by bis
aide, ne eye vas upen hlm, sud tht-bs did jinks
dilute hie milk wltb s large messure filled frein
the tub, before the naid brougbt np ber juge.
Jinka served ber sud veut ou. While ha vas
bellewiug down the next are44 bis firet cus-
tomer'e foctmnubeckoned te hlm frorn tae door.
Jinke returued, suddvwu immediately ushered
inte the librat-y. There sat my lord, vho had
juet tasted the nilk.

doJiuks," eeid hie bordahip.
"My lord 1" replied Jiuks.
"Jinks," cOntinued hie bordship,1.Ishould

feel partioulsrly obliged if yen veuid benceforth
bring me the mllk sud veter separstely, sud
allov me the favor ef ixiug thon nmyaîf."1

'«WelI, my lord, it's uselesa te deny the
tbing, forTJ suppese ycnr lordsbip vatcbed me
whilo- '

"«No," iutert-upted the nebleman; the fact
in, that my childron bath. et hoe, Jinke, sud
the tub in the hall vas full cf sea vater,
Jinks.",

MISCELL A N Y.
THz WANTON CALF: A FABLE.-A Caîf, ful

of Wantonness sud Play, seeiug au Ox et tita

exclaimed the old lady. IlHelp me dowu again.
I'd rather listen te s in sawiug wood. Pleaut
help me down again. I don't care te go in."
At firât the clergyman wus iuclined te refuse,
but, on retiection, ho gently assisted her down
the eteps again, renarkiug as they reached the
bettoin : 1"Yen are quite right, nadam, about
net going into the chtirch. I wouldu't go in
either if 1 was net paid for it."

Wirir-N the Euglish fleet under Lord Nelson
was bearing down upon the French ship aun
chored in Aboukir- Bay$ juet before the ever-
memorable battle of the Nile,8the captaiu of oe
of the British vesseIs addressed hie crew et con-
siderable leugth, and, having exhorted them te
reniember their dnty, sud what their country
required et their hande, lie turuied te the captstin
of marines snd said, " Now, sir, yen, have heard
what I have said te the ship's company ; it Inav
be as well for yen te say eemethiug te the mnt"
more particularly nder yen." Upon which tbe
the marine efficer conmanded "attention," aad
addressed them in the following pithy and laco.
uic manuer-"1 My lads, do yen set that land ?"
poiutiug te the shores which they were rapidly
neariug. Il 17het," said: ho, "l ithe land of
Eypt ; and il yen don't fight like the deuce
you'l àcon be lu the bouse of boudage." The
effeot wus electrical.

SUNNY RÇOOMN MAKI. SuNNY Livzo.-Iet us
take the airieet, choiceet sud sunuleat room lu
the bouse for our living roon-the work.shop
where brain sud body are built up sud renewed ;
sud there let tu have a bey wiudew, ne mattar
how plaiu in strurcture, through wbich the good
twiu-augele-siuulight sud pure air-can freely
enter. The wiudow shaR be the pei of the
bouse. It shaUl give freedom and scope te the
sunsets, the tender green sud changing tinte of
spring, the glow ef sumner, the pomp of

.autumu, the white of winter, sterm sud sun-
shine, glimmor and glo-all these we can'
eujey as wo Rit lu our sheltered reom, as the
chenglug yaars roll on. Dsrk moms bring
depression of spirits, impartiug a seuse of cou-
finement, of isolation, c powerlessness, which
tu chtllhug te cuergy sud vigor; but in light la
good cheer. Even lu a gloomy heuse where
walls sud furniture are a dîugy browu, yeu
have but te take down the dingy curtains, open
wide the window, bang bracketa en either gide,
set fiower pots ou the bracketa, sud ivy lu the
pets, sud let the warm air streain freely lu.

SPECIAL VALUErs 0F Bouc.-The faet that
errata shonld frequeutly give s book very great
value is as curious as it la true. Pope Sextus'
Bible owes its bigh price te ite 1,600 errata. A
wealthy man, poseed of humer, mlght wel
give soxue guineas for an "'lufallible" work wltb
sixteeu huudred migtakes, sud which, more.
over, centaine e delicieus preface excemmuni.
catiug ail who sbould heuceforth aMeri the text.
0f similar high value lu s little work cailed the
Auatomy of the Mess, lu which there are 172
pages of natter and fiftéeu pages of errata. The
pions writer, lu apoiogising for this, status that
Satan in person interested hinsefifnl baulkig
hie devon: sun 1 Au erratum cf real histerica
value la indeed rgre ;- but snch vaine may truly
be attached te soine sixteeuth.ccutury works,
pnblished et Rome, when fa-t a iu itentioually
prnnted facta, sud thon corrected. Wheu the
Iquisition were lu power, they bsuned the word

fatum-a aan u teigeuuity cf authore
discovaýred thie ýquuainuthwsay of chestiug them.
Thug a curions histerical fact la embalmed lu e
single book erratum. Early priutiug may be
classd anong legitlruate resons for aoquirig
a boek, sud 1 eaun nderetund how, at the San-
derlaud sale, a bock of the firet English priat.
er's fetched £226, although a page wu missiug.
On the other baud, the payment of £221 for a*
bock printed ou vollum wben copy precisely
aimilar, save for beiug priuted on paper, cas ho
bought for ton guineas, seeme an ujustifiable
piece cf fsnua. Tities give a s1îoclsl value te,
some books ; thÇus, Mickle's pese14Sir Martyn"
la not very valuable, but a geod deal of enriosity
attaches te the "Concubine," the meatnfor.
tunate title under wblch the work firet appear.d.
It le net generally- rqeembered that the favorite
"Old Englisfa Barn' existe lu a scarce edition.

entitled "11The Champion cf Virtue." There lnas
seventeeuth.century publication cf which the
titi l Son. fine Baskets Baked lu the 0,-eu
cf Charity Carefnlly Couservod fer Chickona cf
the Chureb, the Sparrova cf the Spirit sud the
Sweet Swallowsof Salvaticu." It may afely b.
eaid that thia le a work te whicb. the titI. nov-
sdAyaonegiues a-y-m-r-e--I--ueFAS21-Jamu'
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